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REAL ESTATE
(Continued

$5 EACH
MONTH

AND A FLORIDA FRUIT OR
TRUCK FARM IS TOURS

Own profitable fruit or trurk farm In
Flr.rMa'a bt frm district and pay fur It
Kith ltH monthly FavlnRS. Hy Intensive
farming, with no previous experience, you
:an mak It yield a murh as S.fW a year.

'Thin prolific land will btiw from three to
five crop itirh year, with a profit of from
1100 to Tn an acre. Ian! will raise eweet
IKitatooe, Irish potatoes, Itermiidaa, celery,
enure, rahhairn. tnlmo.rti, tomatoes, pea- -

uta. perana, atrawberrlrs, oranaea. flaa.
trapes, rice, oata, cotton, corn, uurar cane

beitirtea bctns; Ideal for stock "dairying,
bees and poultry. Near bl( markets; three
lallroarts; elitht minutes from Lake City;
f. mile from Jacksonvile In the eetab-llahe- d

profit belt. Climate Is fine, water
pure health, fresh air and sunshine
nhound; beautiful lakes, fishing and hunti-
ng: galore. Thla Is one of the few In-

stance In which rood band can still be
procured at a low prlce Iake City It iard
of Trade, mayor, bankers, congressman
and farmers will vouch for our statements
regarding- tills beautiful land. The prtc of
thla land Is $5 per acre, iMit the first allot-
ment will be sold at $12.fi0 per acre, cixh or
little monthly payments. It can't Inst long
at that price,. Write now for maps and a
truthful and honest report about this land
and ta possibilities. Columbia-Florid- a

tand Co., 248 Times B!f4?., Kt, Louis, Mo.

Iowa.

South Iowa Farm and Coal Offer
Most Attractive Offer in Iowa
To close the estate of the late C. W.

Bowen we offer too acres underlaid with
coal and 40 acres coal only, making 6K)

acres coal In all. lays between Center-vlll- e

and Mvsttc. Intenirhmn runs along it
on mile. Farm run to fine stock for years.
Fine house and barn. C1 worth In roy-
alty 1200 per acie. Price, !0.000. Will carry
llUOdO, possibly $3fi.ono. P.lrtlculars on ap-
plication. NO TRADE

LAW BROS. CO, Kjqc.Itislva Agents,
Crntervllle, Iowa.

FOR SALE 320 acres, near town, largo
house, good outbuilding!, plenty water,
black loam, W per acre; good terms. Uevls
Bros., Mount Ayr, Iowa,

Itaaau,
TT k VTCS A Q

FINELY IMPROVED FARMS,
$20 PER ACRE

All rented, paying from 10 to 22 per cent
rent. Best alfalfa In the world. Easy
terms. If not as represented, will return
your expenses.

NOWATA Ij ND AND LOT CO..
624 N. T. Life Bldg. 'Prujtio Red 1999.

160 ACRES near town; house and barn;
all fenced and cross fcficed; good corn,
wheat and alfalfa land; a bargain at 150
per acre. Write me for full particulars.
Fred llallman, Danville. Kan.

FARM, 4 mllns town.
house, barn 2o40, must be sold this month;
a annp at tX per acre; good terms. Louis
Michel, Fort fccott Kan.

Maryland.

FOR SALB Cheapest and best farm
lundu on earth, for any purpose, for any

' price; two crops per year; mild, healthful
climate, .Apply to R. C. , Salisbury,
Md. :

Minnesota.

For Sale at a Bargain
J00 acres of gently rolling land all fenced

In, good soli, 180 acres under cultivation,
15 acres timber, 20 acrs good meadow,
balance pasture drilled well, windmill and
tank, large barn with silo. houre,
basement and clatern, granary, chicken
house. Farm la located half mile from
the creamery, store and a blacksmith ahop,
4 miles from Wobster, railroad station.
Write at once. August Jenson, Kenyon,
Minn.

FOR SALE 400-ac- farm. 40 miles west
of cities, near Norwood, Minn.; nearly 200
acres finest timber in state; i acres neiu,
Ml acres pasture; all heavy black soil, no
waste, land; good set of buildings; timber
alone worth 10,000; land will be worth the
price asked with the timber off; Wo per
acre; reasonable terms, or will divide the

"tract. K, li Welib, Box 194, Norwood,
Minn.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
11.0CO acres more or leas In Billings

county, N. D., good m house 40x40,

two large barns, mess house, waqoh shed,
chicken houne, tenant house, office, two
wells, two windmills. Ice house, etc. This
Is an Ideal proposition for retailing, and
price Is onlv $11 per acre. Kingsbury &
Tracy Co., 322 Manhattan Btdg., St. Paul,
Minn.

CHOICE agricultural lands. tlO per acre;
also lake shore property, threw hours' ride
from twin' cities; any Biie trad. 15,000 acres
to select from. Write owner, Harry C. A.
Johnson. 323 Palace Bldg.. Minneapolis,
Minn.

Easy Terms
on a fine Improved 215-ac-re farm, S',4 miles
from town; fc2.60 per acre; $2,000 cash, bal-inc- e

on long time at 6 per cent. Write
for particulars to C. E. Brown Land Co.,
Madelia, Minn;

FOR SALE Some choice bargains In
large and small tracts in Musselshell val-
ley, Montana; prices and terms reasonable.
Also two southern Minnesota farms to ex-
change for western land, city property or
merchandise. W. H. Morse, Faribault,
Minn.

IMPROVED farm, splendid foil, 6 miles
from city; hundred rods shore line on
beautiful lake; $i.600 In buildings: price, $t5
per acre. J. A. Foster, Faribault, Minn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE A well Im-

proved IGO-a- farm In Kandiyohi county,
Minnesota; make me an offer. Address R.
6. Box 6f. Renville, Minn.

DIRT CHEAP 1,280 acres of scattering
cutover lands In St. Louis and Lake coun-
ties; five-eight- mineral rights; only $250
per acre cash; no trade. A. W. Richnow,
Torrey Bldg., Dututli, Minn.

FOR SALE 40 acres. Clearwater oounty,
Minnesota, three miles from county seat;
fairly good buildings, considerable mixed
timber; Joins beautiful lake: price $30 per
aore. Oscar F. titenwick. Bagley, Minn.

LARGE. Improved farm. M6 acres, fenced,
with m atone house; 200-fo- stone
stabling, with cement floors, hay carriers.
Utter-- - carriers, stanchions, drinking cups,
milk cooling system, etc.; large granary,
windmill and shop house. Will sell, as go-
ing 'Ounpern, wllh slock Implements and
furniture, etc.; 15 miles from Winnipeg and
one-hal- f mile from station. Full particu-
lars from Mills Co., owners, 1000 Main St.,
Winnipeg, Man.

SCOTT. HILL CO.. 21 CANADA LIFE
." BLDU., WINNIPEG. MAN.

I.OOtt acres, M miles from Winnipeg; mixed
grain and pasture land; only $6.50 per acre;
easy term

3 Oftt acres, In the famous Eagle Tike dis-
trict, close to C. N. R.; ail clear, open
prairie; aleani plow proposition; $11 W per
acre; easy terms.

CM acres, choice Improved farm, nlnety
ruiles west of Winnipeg, on main line,
marly all under' cultivation; well fenced,
splendid buildings; only $U per acre; easy
terms.;

There are millions to be made In western
Caimda lands. Oct our list,

boon, 11111 ft Co., 21 Canada Life Bldg.,
,, i Winnipeg, Man.

aflsanart.

FOR SALE SO acres of land In Vernon
county. Mo.; all nice, level land; good

house; good barn; good well
ef water; about three acres of nice younn
orchard about five years old; all of this
land can be farmed; lies of a mile of
l"edrl k, on rural route. Price, $45 per acre
Write to J. Q. Coder, Owner, Letts, la.

EASTERN Kansas, Missouri and Iowa
farms for sale and exchange. Geo. B.
lianna. Fort Scott, Kan.

Montaaa.
FOR BALK Eight separate tracts, rang,

lng from 8, HO to 24000 acres rich agricu-
ltural' land in eastern and central Mon-
tana; prices $60 to $15 60 per acre. Write
to C. A. lUsmusaon, Glendive, Mont.

REAL ESTATE

(Continued )

IVekranca.

25 Miles Omaha, $G0 Ter Acre
No waste l.tnd, 20 seres timber, 100 acres

cultivation; hcuse, good barn; all
fenced.

NOWATA LAND AND CO..
C24 N. Y. Llfo Bldg. Phone Red 19W

FOR SALE Five acres good land, partly
alfalfa, house and other buildings,
Insured for S20OU; well and cistern, good
wa-er- ; V mile from David City, Neb.
Price, $2,100, $1,000 down. Inquire of Aug.
Hchoenfeld, lo'ite $, David City, .Neb.

JJaw York.

NEW YORK farms at $13 to $." per acre
good land, good buildings In the best of
locations st $:, $40 and V0 per acre. Send
for special farm list just out. Lewis
Farm Agency, Candor. Tioga Co., N. Y.

Sort Dakota.

WORLD'S RICHEST WHEAT LAND AT
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Write me today for particulars about rich
North Dakota wheat farms offered to you
for $15 an acre less than real value. These
farms are In Ransom county, Nortn Dakota,
the center of the richest wheat-growin- g

country In the world. Here land values
are Increasing by leaps and bounds. Sur-
rounding farms ore selling for from $40
to $45 an acre. To fori e Immediate and
quick sale I offer four improved farms at
the surprisingly low price of $.15 an acre.
Thcso are 1140, 4N0. 320 and 10 acres, respec-
tively. My terms are very easy. Write
today for particulars. I have some facts
about these farms that will Interest you.
Owner, Walter L. Williamson, Box 12,
Lisbon, N. D.

A BONA FIDE snap In ISO acres of Nel-
son county land, adjoining the Red river
valley, close to county seat; 100 acres
under cultivation, 10 acres good hay
meadow, balance 60 acres fine arable land,
which can be broken up this spring and
put Into flax; with average crops this land
will pay for Itself In three years and be
worth $10 to $16 per acre more than you
pay for It; write quick; this must be sold
before seeding; price, $22. fO per acre. Ad-
dress Lock Box 4M. Lakota, N. D.

OUT THEY OO Get out of the crowded
cities and go to Mandan, Morton county.
North Dakota, and buy lend only $& per
acre for choice land and raise dollar
wheat, two-doll- ar flax, oats, hay and live
stock. You can buy land on payments.
Good land Is advancing In price and farm
prodttcts nro hlnh. Two new railroads are
building In this district. Get maps and
facts from Wm. H. Brown, Mandn, North
Dakota, or 131 La Salle St., Chicago, III.

NORTH DAKOTA FARM.
480-ac- farm rear Wllllston, Williams

county; 280 acres broken; well, pasture,
good buildings; four miles from Trenton;
$15 per acre. If Interested write E. R.
Brownson, Wlllston, N. D.

Oklalorai.

OKLAHOMA
We have 100,000 acres of cftolce land to

select from, ranging In price from $s t
$40 per acre. This land Is In the oil andgas district and yon might cat an oil weli
with your laud.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
butts 624 New York Life Bldg

OKLAHOMA land bargains; write me formy new list and elegant circulars of iatestbargalna In best Oklahoma dirt If you nro
thinking of making a purchase. Don't
wait. Write D. U. Ess;r, Walters, Okl.

Oregon.
ATTENTION, buyer and home seeker;

rollable Information on Oregon and Wash-
ington lands; hundreds of fine bargains;
descriptions, prices and booklets furnished
on application. Oregon Lands Information
Bureau, 600 Board of Trado Bldg., Port-
land, Ore.

Boats) Dakota.

"THE FAIRY GLEN FARM."
1,760 ACREa.

Hero we have It, the finest farm In
South Dakota today, located as !t Is in
the best part of Faulk county, with good
drainage, of the best soil, being a heavy
black loam, with a deep clay oubsoll.
There Is nothing in Iowa or Illinois that
is selling for $160 to $200 per acre thatcan equal this farm. If after an In-
spection of this farm this statement la
not verified, the party making the in-
spection will have his expenses paid by
us. This farm will sell for $100 In less
than three years' time. Then is this not
a good Investment? Thla farm has two
seta of buildings, which are as follows:

House, 24x82; barn, 60x56; artesian well,
14 Inch; cow Arn, 36x112, together withgood granary and corn cribs. Good plumgrove and other trees. The second set
of buildings Is as follows:

House 28xS'0, barn 40x44, hen house and
franary together, with fine H4 Inch

well. These buildings were built
last year. There Is at present 1,300 acres
under cultivation, eight miles r.? tarb
wire fence, 120 acres fenced withhog tight fence, likewise two pieces of
6 and 7 acres respectively.

This farm lies five miles northwest of
the beautiful town of Cresbard, one of
the best towns In Faulk countv, and
when the grade owned by the Minneapo-
lis Jfc St. Louis railroad from Aberdeento Pierre is Ironed, which will bo In thespring, there will be an elevator withintwo miles of this farm.

Now, then, two men with means thatwant homes together or near one an-
other, can buy this and It would be Justthe farm, or for one man with plenty of
horses and help. This Is the cheapest
rarm in uaKota ana a monev maker.Price. $60.00: terms 825.600 cash, when
bond for deed will be given, or with a
payment of one-ha- lf a warranty deed will
bo given. Buy this, If only for an Invest-
ment, for you cannot beat It anywhere Inany country. Eleven quarters south of
Cresbard this spring sold for $60.00 nd
they do not compare with this farm. Don'tlinger, as It will not be on the marketlong; first come, first served. For full
Information call or write.
IIEGNES-RIEOE- R LAND COMPANY,

i;neisea. s. u.
FOR SALE The south half Bur

leigh county, North Dakota; nil fenced.
Write C. C. Bratmd, Sioux Falls, S. D.

SOUTH DAKOTA

Corn, Alfalfa and Wheat Land
Relinquishments to HO-nc- claims In

Tripp county can be had from $4 to $10 per
acre. This land can be patented In' 14
months and will then sell at $25 to $40 per
acre. Railroads, good markets, fine waterana climate, ample rainfall, no tates and
liberal laws. Htcti corn, alfalfa and wheat
lands will produce anything. Buv now and
make money. We also sell deeded and In-
dian heirship lands. Wrlta us what you
nted.
BAKER REALTY CO.. Gregory. So. Dak.

Make Money Easy
94 quarter sections In South Dakota for

sale. Good terms. Call or write
South Dakota Fann Land Co.

(16 Clapp Block, Gregory, S. D.

. x

WE WANT YOU TO STCR
the land that we are offering for $8.00
per acre ana compare it with others. Thenwe have real farms, low at $17.50 per acre.
Easy distance to Houston, city of 100,000.
Oo with us Tuesday, March 15. Low round
trip rate.

NOWATA LAND LOT CO..
624 New York Life Bldg. Red DS9.

THE TEXAS PANHANDLE Wheat,
corn. hogs. Coma to Swisher county, the
heart of the cheap, rich, level land. Sure
crops. High alutude. . delightful climate.
No cyclones, no floods. Free descriptive
booklet; write. James . Frye,' secretary,
Commercial Club. Julia, Tex.

Virginia.
SCO FARMS

In Piedmont. Va., from $T.00 to $100,000,
from 16 to 1.200 acres; quality finest; pro-
ductiveness unsurpassed.

I WO.Ouo acres In Kentucky, timber and
minerals, $? per acre.

Ice and electric plant In thriving town.
W. W. BR1GG3. Orange. Va.

WaahlaaTtOB.

WHEAT and Fruit Lands, Montana,Washington and Oregon. Large and smalltracts of cheap farm lands. Tyler Scovllle,
$21 Central bldg , Swattle. Wash.

WUcoasla.
FOR SALE At a bargain, one qusrter

section heavy timber' land; located on rail-
road and lake; also one e, fine black
soil; some farms In Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin; will Improve or consider trade. Chas.

Nillsvtlle, Wis.

THE BEE: OMAHA. Fill DAY, MAltCIl 4, 1H10.

Wronlif,
FOR PALE 110 acres, mile south of the

city of Cheyenne, Wyo.. the capital of the
state; good noli, all fenced: snap for
some one. Trice, 125 per acre. For partic-
ulars wrlto G. W. Cook, Guthrie Center,
Iowa.

$10 CROP LANDS In Iowa colony, Wyom-
ing; don't drown out or dry out; have
just rain enough; also free homestesds.
Write for maps. M. II. Hartung. Cheyenne,
Wyo.

SELL your high priced land and buy $15
lands In Iowa colony. Wyo., where big
crops grow and they don't drown out or
dry out; have Just rain enough. Also fine
climate and good water. Write for maps to
M. H. Hartung. Cheyenne, Wyo.

af lacenaaeoas.

FOR Information and literature on farm
land and irrigated fruit lands Idaho, Ore-
gon and Washington call on ua, or write
ur 372 Neville block, Omaha, Neb. Sher-
wood Immigration Co.; J. W. Young, local
manager.

HEAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Farm Bad Ruck l.aads.

TWENTY ACRES, houso and barn.
647.

THREE QUARTERS, near Valparaiso.
$2.60 an acre, if taken Immediately; bear-
ing orchard, 100 acres cultivated on each.
Chas Sanford. Richards Blk., Lincoln.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg.. ISth and Farnam.

WANTED City loans and warrants.
Farnam Smith & Co.. ISA) Farnam St.

W.

LOWEST RATES BemTs, Brandels Bldg.

LOANS to home owners and home
with privilege of making partial pay-

ments semi-annuall- y.

W. H. THOMAS.
60S First National Bank Bldar.

FOR RENT 971 N 2fth St., house,
modern, $25 per month

PUTNAM CO..
604-- 5 N. Y. Life Bldg

FIVE PER CENT MONEY
loan on

Omaha business property.
THOMAS BRENNAN,

Room New York Life IMdg.

GARVIN BROS.. 318 N. T. Life. $600 to
$200,000 on Improved property. No delay.

$500 to $5,000 on homfs In Omaha. O'Keefe
Real Estate Co.. 1003 il. Y. Life. Douvlas
or A 2161

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE HAVE BUTEES FOR
S, and houses. If prices are right
we can sell your property for you.

NOWATA IJVND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y. Life Bldg.

We have client who wants to buy
western Nebraska lands
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1002-3-- N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb

WANTED To rent or buy, to
house west of 33d St., near Farnam car
line. Address H 174. Bee.

SWAPS

house, good barn. Rents $20 per
month. Price (2,500. Mortgage $1,000. Trade
for land.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
624 N. Y. Life Jlrix. Phone Red 199.

ONE of the swellest home In Omaha.
Thoroughly house of 10 rooms,
large grounds, shrubbery and so fortn. Near
Field club. Price, $16,000. Free of Incum-
brance. Trade for Improved unimproved
laud. Nowata Land and Lot company, 624
New York Life Bldg. Tel., Red 1999.

$20,000 GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Doing fine buslnefs In good live Iowa
town. Want land and some cash.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO..
624 New York Life Bldg. Tel. Red-199-

TO exchange brick block In Lincoln,
renting for $50 per month, and 800 acres
of grazing land, for improved land. II. G.
Wellenelek, Avoca, Neb.

WILL sell or exchange for live stock,
land or town property, two Percheron
stallions. Address Greeley, Neb., R. F. D.
Box 47.
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HAVE you a standard typewriter to ex-
change on high-grad- e piano? H 380, Bee.

TAILORS

SKILLED labor commands high wages
and good craftmanshlp Justifies It. See

J. A. KERVAN, 0 Brandels Bldg.

Q. A. LINDQTIEST CO.. 235 PAXTON BIJC.

DEEBT WOOLEN MLLLS
$15 and $18 Suits to Order

103 So. 15th St.

MAX MORRIS. 801 BROWN BLOCK.

A l?TrV"!U MERCHANT TAILOR.

SPRING WOOLENS HAVE ARR1VF.R
TAILOR BECK, 111 So. 15th

RTSJTTTITC" Young men's fashionable
tailor, 412-1- 6 Paxton Blk.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST price paid for second-han- d furni-
ture, carpets, clothing and shoes. leL
Doug. 39V1.

BALTIMORE store pays best prlc
for furniture, clothes, etc. D. 42133.

Second hand clothing, party, afternoon
dresses. John Feldman. D 2128. Ind.

HIGHEST price paid for broken watches,
old gold, etc. M. Nathan. 211 So. lJih.

GOOD PRICE fer second-han- d clothes,
shoes and furniture. SELNER. Doug. 64U1

JU8T openlns business: hlehest Drlce
paid for furniture and stoves. D. 1550.

New York Repair shop, 1117 Dodge.
WE PURCHASE INSURANCE I'OI-ICIE-

IN OLD LINE COMPANIES.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

PUTNAM CO.,
504-- 5 NEW OMAHA NAT. BANK BLDG.,

OMAHA.

WANTED TO RENT

We Are Getting Numerous Calls
for houses, all sizes. List with us.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,
24 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1999.

BUSINESS girl wants room In private
residence, walking distance. State price
with or without board. P. 411, Bee.

WANTED TO RENT Large farm In
North Dakota, near town; send for lists
of farms. A. F. Bryce, Chippewa Falls,
Wis.

WANTED SITUATIONS
WANTED By young man, place to work

for board while attending Boyles' uollrgt-- .

YOUNG Dutch couple from New York
desire position In the west, In country
where advancement Is good. Man under-
stands care of horses and steam pump.
Wife, general housework, can furnish good
references. Address James Stevenson, Pier-moun- t,

N. Y.

WANTED Work by day. 2C28 Parker St.

WANTED a position to do office work.
Good billing clerk. Address F 491, Bee.

FORTY acres, good level land, 20 cleared,
balance wood and pasture, four-roo-

frame house, framo barn, chicken house,
trout brook through farm; $700, easy terms.
Tom O. Mason, Island City Stato bank,
Cumberland, Wis.

If you believe that the women
of this community have self re-
spect and Intelligence you must
admit that most of them read The
Omaha BV.
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When good old Ben Franklin the patron saint of

electricity felt the first tingling thrill of the mysterious
power coming down his kite string from the clouds, he
little dreamed that future generation would apply the
self-sam- e power to the keeping of business records.

But fact realized today
the Burroughs Electric Adding and
Listing Machine.

The first Burroughs Machines
were operated by handle and these
were enthusias-
tically received.
Upwards 80,000

these machines
now saving

millions dollars
each year for their
users.

One these
hand operated
machines will
actuallydouble the
work capacity
any your book
keepers, giving him time devote

profit-produci- ng end bttsi-nes-sf

The bulk his computing
arid report-makin- g done
the Burroughs; and without any
special thinking his part. By

And

bulb

used.

action.

and pulling the
of

is from brain to the
of

But the goes

out
pulling. Not only
does it

of
volume

of
dull monoto- -

or mental
work but it does
away with

all

So that with
man 25 per

more work than with

aoes
all the

of it think of adding up of
numbers (fractions and all) hy merely
key and That's what Burroughs
Electric will do for you. you simply the
numbers on the keys it very like

Each is then on or
wide sheet by the bar. after all are
you simply press key, the bar and the
total is at the end of the column.

these advantages are pro-

cured simply by the
electric plug any electric

socket; the power required for
P. will operate the mechan-

ism and either direct alternating
current

measurable
Burroughs;

until
application
attached

SPALDING, Sales Manager
Street.

Burroughs Adding Machine Company

Michigan.

pressing keys
handle the burden routine figuring

transferred
perfect mechanism the machine.

Burroughs Electric
further. cuts

the handle

relieve the
operator tre-
mendous

mental work
the

Kind

pracy
tically physical

Burroughs Electric

machine.

iMectric motor
but press

Think long column
pushing down

pressing touch-ba- r!

First register,
works much type-

writer. number printed strip
touching And listed

touch correct
printed

attaching Bur-

roughs

hand-operat-ed

keys!

The machine can easily be moved
about the office, of course, it being
only necessary to it
socket for the attachment.

No fussing, no work, no difficulty
at all; simply attach plug, press
the "on" button controlling the-mot- or

and begin your work.

any time your current fails, you can go right along with your work by inserting the
handle. The Burroughs Electric all that hand operated machine and much more.

And remember this machine eaves our factory has withstood harsher tests than
will ever experience in actual service. Our electric machines, instance, are not passed

the Sales Department they have been proved out by having keys locked down run
for considerable number of hours full speed.

You know now what Burroughs Electric Bookkeeping Machine is; you know some of the
things will do and why; possibly you realize that such machine would be of definite,

value your business.
There 65 styles of some

more, will do work big saving for
you. You can't judge fairly you see its
specific work.

The coupon will enable you and
get

H. W.
309 13tb Omaha. Neb.

365 Burroughs Block
Detroit. U. A.

the

his

step It

nous

eitort.

can do

cent

me

have near

the

until
for

until and

.Burroughs Electric Coupon.
Gentlemen: Your "BooMeeping by Electricity"

interests me- - Pleaze send me your literature explain'
ing how J might use a Burroughs in my business. I
understand that this request does not obligate me in
any way.

Name

Position . ..

Firm Name

Business

Address

Coupon for you io fill out and mail to ua at Detroit--


